Win a Trip for Two to England to see Stonehenge!
To celebrate Stonehenge Fabrics 10 year anniversary, Northcott has organized an
International Block Party, which will be held from March 15, 2019 to September 30,
2019.
Each participating shop will have a unique block pattern kitted with the fabric for sale.
Quilters will be challenged to design a quilt which uses at least 12 different blocks that
they have purchased from the participating shops. You are not required to visit each
store, as blocks from participating shops can be purchased and shipped to you.
The quilt front and binding must be made of 100% Stonehenge fabrics from the Solstice
Anniversary collection with the option of including the Gradations Oxidized Copper
palette. The quilt backing can be any fabric of your choice.
Quilters must submit a picture of their finished quilt design to Northcott by December
31, 2019. The Northcott judges will select 10 finalists by 1/31/20 and have them send in
their quilts for a final round of judging. They will choose a 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winner.
 First place prize will be a 9-day trip for two to England with a private tour of
Stonehenge in June 2020.
 Second place prize is $1,000 plus a Stonehenge fabric prize pack valued at $250.
 Third place prize is $500 plus a Stonehenge fabric prize pack valued at $100.
Second Chance to Win Fabric & Cash!
Each shop will also be conducting a Solstice Panel Quilt Challenge from March 15, 2019
through November 30, 2019.
Quilters are challenged to use the Solstice panel to make a quilt no larger than 60” x
60”. Again, the quilts have to be made of 100% Stonehenge fabrics from the Solstice
Anniversary collection with the option of including the Gradations Oxidized Copper
palette.
Your panel creation must be submitted to the shop by November30, 2019, and the
winner of this challenge will be selected by the shop. The winner will be awarded a $60
precut prize pack, from the shop. The shop also will submit a picture of the winning
panel creation to Northcott, and the Northcott judges will select 10 winners which will
be awarded a prize of Stonehenge fabric worth $100.

Travelling Stonehenge Quilt Display
To honor all the beautiful Stonehenge quilts that have been made over the last 10 years,
Northcott will be calling out to the public to submit their Stonehenge quilts for a chance
to be selected for a traveling quilt show display and win prizes! The open call for quilts
will start on March 15th, 2019 through September 30th, 2019.
There will be an open online forum where quilters can upload an image of their quilt
and write a brief description about it. Quilts can be made from published patterns or
unique creations. Quilts must be made of 100% Stonehenge fabrics for the quilt top and
binding (backing can be anything).
The winning quilts will be displayed at a well-attended quilt show, details to follow.
The deadline to submit your quilt via Northcott’s online submission page is September
30th, 2019. As part of your submission, we ask that you also include your name, phone
number, email address and the category your quilt falls under.
The Northcott judges will select the top 10 quilts from each of these three categories:
 Wall Hanging size up to 50” square
 Throw size 51” x 51” up to 72” x 90”
 Bed-size starting at 72” x 90”
The makers of the selected quilts will each be awarded a Stonehenge fabric prize retail
valued at $50.
NOTE: Quilts will be returned to owners after the last display date.

